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By Maureen Griffin -1-
Staff Writer

Soccer coach Ed Trunk and the game ended in a 1-1
has been having difficulty standstill,
getting his team to practices The offense got rolling
this year but it hasn’t shown October 16th in the home
in the team’s play. opener against North East

“We’re still coming up to Christian and the team came
our potential,” commented up with a 3-0 victory.
Trunk, “but we’re not there Offensively, the Capitol
yet by any means.” Trunk Booters pressed for most of
said one of the worst the first half. Trunk’s team
difficulties facing his team dominates the half but
this year has been afternoon misses a lot of. scoring
practices. opportunities and had to

Normally, the workouts setle for a 1-Q halftime lead,
are held on the lighted field The team came roaring back
at night. Trunk said this in the second half scoring its
system worked well because, second goal sixteen minutes
practices didn’t conflict with into the period and adding a
classes. But because the third four minutes later,
lighted field is being John Harris was the offens-
re-seeded, the team has 've leader in the game with
been forced to hold work- two goals while Tom Plank
outs in the afternoon. “I provided the other score for
can’t get the whole team on Capitol,
the field at one time because However, Trunk’s soccer
of classes,” Trunk said. team met its match October

18th in a game against
Lincoln University and lost
6-2. Both teams played
evenly throughout the first
half. Capitol scored first
when left forward Mounir
Azar tallied on a pass from
Bruce Hironimus. Lincoln
evened the score shortly
after and the half ended 1-1.
Lincoln took the lead early in
the second half on an eleven
meter penalty shot. This
initiated a scoring barrage
that saw Lincoln rack up four
goals. Capitol did manage
another score on a penalty
shot by Joe Michael but the
game was out of reach by
that time. The Lincoln
defense repeatedly foiled
Capitol drives in the second
half and Lincoln glided to a
6-2 win.

1. Dance With Me
2. It Only Takes A Minute
3. Wildfire
4. Miracles
5. Sweet Maxine

12. Cut The Cake
13. The Rover
14. Bad Blood

17. Framed

Christina Cox
Wins Award

In the team’s opening
contest this season at Berks
Campus, the Capitol
Campus defense shut off
Berk’s scoring drives for
most of the first half. Goalie
Rick Burnfield and center
Jim Rowe combined efforts
to repeatedly stall the Berks
attacks. But, with five
minutes left in the half,
Berks broke through the
Capitol defense to take a 1-0
lead. Berks kept this edge
until midway into the second
half when a Berks miscue
evened the score. Capitol
scored when the Berks
goalie missed the signal
from the fullback and the
ball rolled into the goal.
Both defenses stood rigid for
the remainder of the period

AdultEntertainment
7-days only
Oct. 24-30

DALE J. MARTIN AND

ART MART, INC.
PRESENT

Love Lips
INTRODUCING

sharlin Alexander
THE TEENAGE "LOVE CHILD" in her MOVIE DEBUT

Plus 2nd Big Hit!
'“Deep ????”

Call 232-6011 for Complete Title •

Starting Oct. 31st-Nov. 6th one week only §

Thepicture you’ve all been waiting to see

“ANIMAL LOVERS”
2nd Movie

“Teenage Hustler”
We show the ultimate in hard core films at all times

Policy: M-F 10:30 AM-11PM One paid admission gets
Sat. only 10:30 AM-Midnight one lady in free.
Sun: only 2:00 PM-11PM THUR. ONLY

Michael Murphy
Jefferson Starship

Dooble Brothers
6. Lyln Eyes Eagles
7. Fight The Power Isley Bros.
8. Could It Be Magic Barry Manilow
9. Born To Run Bruce Springsteen
10. Feel Like Makin' Love Bad Co.
11.Fame David Bowie

Led Zepplln
Nell Sedaka

15. Let There Be Music Orleans
16. Part Of The Plan Dan Folgerberg

Alex Harvey Band
18. Holdin' On ToYesterday Ambrosia
19. The Show Of Our Lives Caravan
20. Island Girl Elton John

Dr. Robert McDermott,
provost of the Capitol
Campus, in conjunction with
the Directors of the Renaiss-
ance Scholars Program,
announced that Christina M.
Cox has been offered an
award for the 75-76
academic year.

Ms. Cox of Elizabethtown
is presently studying in her
10th term at Penn State-
Capitol Campus. She is
majoring in Social Science,
Public Policy, and has
maintained a better than B +

average. In addition Ms. Cox
works three hours daily at
the Public Information Office
at the campus.

Students for the Renaiss-
ance Scholars Program are
selected on the equally
important basis of great
financial need and a proven
academic potential.

Your criticism is appreci
ated. Your flack we can dc
without.

C.C. Reader

Orleans
Taraves

Class Action Suit
cont. from pg. 1

According to Deardorff,
who is also the Student
Government President at
Capitol Campus, the topics
covered at the meeting
included a continuation of a
repeal on the prohibition of
food sales by anyone other
than the University Food
Service and a continuation of
the standing University
Canvassing Policy.

status quo on the
canvassing policy is the
direct result of a deadlock on
the Sales and Solicitation
Committee which is com-
posed of three student
representatives, the director
of P.S.U.’s Mt. Alto campus,
a director of the Housing and
Food Service and P.S.U.’s
vice president of Student
Affairs.

Deardorff stated that
neither policy was changed
and didn’t indicate to this
reporter at the time of the
interview (October 17th) that
any suit pending against the
University over its can-
vassing policy.

However, this deadlock
may not be resolved before
any court action is taken,
since the next scheduled
meeting is for the spring of
1976.

According to Deardorff, he
will not be a representative
on the committee at that
time since his term on it is
now expired.
mmmmmMiwmmmmMmsv*

It was indicated by an
informed source at Capitol
that the maintainence of the

The
B.S.U. presents

HALLOWEEN DISCO
October 31st at 10:00

Come have a nice Halloween!
“Prize for Best Dance Couple”
Refreshments

Price $.75 |
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YANKEE’S
Auto Parts
Highspt're

Plaza
944-1444
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SGA Election Results
Business Senator-Keith Millison
Elementary Education Senator-Theresa A. Gallagher
Engineering Senator-John Sternick
Humanities Senator-Clifton Eshbach
Social Science Senator-George Crowell
Mathematical Science*
Graduate Senator*

*No winner. Any junior student in the Math/Science
Program or graduate student interested in serving as
senator from his/her program, see Scott Deardorff or drop
a note in his mailbox in W-110 by Wednesday, October
29th. If no interest is shown for these positions someone
will be appointed by SGA.


